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EDITORIAL COMMITTEE MEETING-

The executive committee of the Na-
tional

¬

Editorial Association will meet-
in Chicago Dec 7th to formulate a
program for the next meeting of the
association and to determine the time
and place The general Impression now
IH that the meeting of the association-
will be hold In New Orleans to com ¬

memorate the birth of the association-
In that city 25 years ago and the honor
belongs to Mr Herbert editor of the
National Journalist Chicago

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

The Sunday school association drew-
a good sized audience at the Baptist
church last night to hear Mr Cross
land of Nashville Tenn Mr Arthur
Puke of Winona Miss and Mrs R
R Brown of Tampa Mrs Brown
dwelt on the importance of getting the
children into the Sunday school and
how to interest them never losing
sight of the fact that they were hu ¬

man and subject to the same influences
as older people Especially when a
scholar was absent to write them a
card showing them how greatly they
were missed from the class Mr Fake
spoke on what constituted interest in
the Sunday school and how to awaken
the dormant along lines of attendance-
and for that purpose presented a chart-
to illustrate his remarks He said the
grwtt trouble was in getting the older
people of the community to continue
their allegiance to the school When I

young people who had been scholars
grew to maturity they forsook the
Sunday school because they had out ¬

grown It and didnt need its fostering
CAre and influence When you ap ¬

proached a man if of great stature he
drow himself up to his full height and
in answer to your request said he was
a man but that same Individual for ¬

got the teachings of his Bible which
distinctly said men women and child ¬

ren were exhorted to attend the teach-
ings

¬

of Gods word He also spoke of
the resentment many grown people
show when invited to join the Sunday
school class Why we got to church
and hear the preacher expound the
gospel Yes but that is not all of the
church work The Sunday school be-

ing
¬

the nursery of tile church is what
most largely supplies the recruits for
the church The church members
who prate about attending church and
hearing sermons are like the epicure
who attends feasts and barbecues
They regale the inner man speak of
the feast and its pleasures but in turn
do nothing to create and prepare for
said feast He then appealed for
workers who would assist this morn ¬

ing in taking a Sunday school census-
of Ocala Quite a number arose and
said they would be at the church at 9

oclock to be divided Into squads to go
out and pass over the town and ascer-
tain

¬

how many people middleaged
ofboth sexes in Ocala did not attend
Also get their denominational applica ¬

tions and leave them afterwards with
the committee of the respective
churches to go and impress on them
the desirability of such outside the
Sunday school to come in This fore ¬

noon some 25 per sons appeared at
the Baptist church to make the can ¬

vass The meetings will continue to ¬

night and tomorrow

The attendance at the Sunday
school meeting Friday afternoon was
quite gratifying Those who interest-
ed

¬

tile children and teachers were
Arthur Fluke of Winona Miss and-
C E Crossland of Nashville Tenn
They spoke of the importance of keep ¬

ing the older people in Sunday school
with the children and the necessity of
each Sunday school knowing what be ¬

came of the children that dropped-
out of the Sunday school and In case
they moved elsewhere to see that the
pastor at their new homes saw that
these children were gathered into the
Sunday school there Mrs Brown of
Tampa a leader in Sunday school pri-

mary
¬

work was Introduced and told
how she teas Impressed into the Sun-
day

¬

school work by hearing Miss
Nellie Stevens present the duties and
obligatiqns of a teacher in Sunday
school work Miss Spaulding of De
Land was also Introduced who said
she was ready at any time to explain-
her mission but would have to leave
Ocala this afternoon

The following Ximrods went over to
the big scrub yesterday afternoon in
Judge Bells auto towit Will Hutson
Henry Livingston Lee Miller and
Judge Bell They jumped and killed
a fine deer and then started for home
They were coming through the sand
beautifully when a huge nock of ducks-
at a pond attracted their attention but
when a forward move was ordered the
auto declined to propel so the jolly
huntsmen sat out the night and early
this morning Isaac Perkins on his way
to town came across the hunting party
took compassion to their pleadings
hitched on and brought the machine-
to town and the hunters with their
shooting irons trudged wearily behind-

Mr C H Stuart of Paragould Ark
arrived last night and is the guest of
ills brother Mr George Stuart of this
city Mr Stuart is a newspaper man
and ran the Paragould Democrat
which he disposed of ere he started for
Florida Mr Stuart is looking around
and may conclude to locate in Florida

Frank Turner the stockman and
fanner has begun the slaughter of the
Innocents the piggies of which he has
something less than a hundred for the
shambles

Mr J M Douglass and family
moved today from the Shady section
south of town to Weirsdale where Mr
Douglass will embark In the mercan ¬

tile business In his new business
venture we wish him success

Rev H C Martin of Fort McCoy
was in town this morning bringing in
a lot of meat for cold storage Being
justice of the peace he made returns-
of fines made in his court

BUSINESS MEETING-
OF THE WOMANS CLUB

Promptly at 3 oclock Friday after-
noon

¬

the Womans Club was called to
order by the president for Its regular
monthly business meeting After the
secretarys minutes of the previous
meeting had been read and approved
the annual election of officers took
place with the folowing result

President Mrs William Hocker
Vice President Mrs E H Mote
2nd Vice President Mrs T T Mun

roe
Recording Secretary Mrs C H

Lloyd
Corresponding Secretary Mrs D

Yo Davis
Treasurer Mrs D M Smith
Auditor Miss Mary Platt
Press Reporters Mrs Lloyd and

Miss Annie Atkinson
Mrs Hocker in a few beautifully

chosen sentences thanked the mem ¬

bers for the honor they bestowed upon
her and promised that with the loyal
support of each club member she
would do her utmost for the advance ¬

ment of the Ocala club Several of
the other officers showed their appre-
ciation

¬

by making short talks after
which the chairmen or vice chairmen-
of the following committees made their
annual report Finance club house
civics educational animal protection
forestry and social Each report was
full and comprehensive The members
realize that many improvements
beFn made along all lines during the
past year The report of the treasurer-
was read and the club felt very happy
over the fact that twenty dollars was
on hand after all bills etc had been
metMrs

C L Bittinger who was a del ¬

egate to the state convention at Pa
latka gave a terse dlscrfption of ev-

erything
¬

which took place there and
her paper which contained humor was
listened to attentively Mrs Bittinger-
laid emphasis on the cordial hospital-
ity

¬

tendered the delegation and as the
Ocala club was to be the next hostess
enthusiasm and loyalty must be shown
She suggested that each club womans
home be decorated in the federations
colors green and yellow during the
convention-

Mrs Mote who was the presidents
alternate at the convention laid stress-
in her report upon the delay the mem-
bers

¬

made In answering the questions
asked by the various chairmen over
the state and how much it meant to
them to have the reply made quickly-
and accurately Mrs Bittinger etend-
ed the Invitation to the federation to
meet In Ocala net year and out of the
fourteen votes cast Ocala received
thirteen only one voting for Lake
CityMrs

Duval has interviewed Miss
Agnes Harris dean of the domestic
science department of the Florida Fe ¬

male College at Tallahassee about de ¬

livering and Illustrating a series of
lectures on chemistry and the science-
of cooking Miss Harris has accepted-
and will probably begin her lectures-
on the 24th of January-

Mrs Sistrunk chairman of the state
waterways committee made her re ¬

port but as she was unable to attend
the late convention In Jacksonville
Mrs Moorhead reported upon that

Mrs R R Carroll and Mrs T H
Johnson were the hostesses for the
afternoon Miss Eugenia Fuller who-
is a skilled musician delighted all by
rendering a beautiful piano solo and
Misses Bessie MacKay and Janet
Weathers accompanied by Mrs D E
McIver on the piano sang sweetly two
solos which were heartily applauded-

As there was no further business to
come before the meeting the club ad¬

journed to meet again on the fourth
Friday in January

Annie Atkinson Reporter

HOSPITAL
REPORTFOR

NOVEMBER

Nov 1st there were eight patients-
in the hospital 15 patients admitted
during the month 24 patients treated
during the month 16 patients dis-
charged

¬

two patients died five pa ¬

tients still being cared for
Donations Mrs BrInson buttermilk

several times Mr Duripoe fruit
syrup one gallon cane juice Mr N
Barco one gallon oysters Mr Gallo ¬

way birds several times Mrs Geo K
Robinson buttermilk several times
Mrs Mote old clothes Miss Nellie
Stevens school one quart preserves
three glasses jelly and fruit Episco-
pal

¬

church fruit four quarts wine
two quarts preserves and three glass-
es

¬

jelly city electric lights Ocala
Ice Packing Co 50 pounds Ice
daily two copies of Star and Banner
daily L B McMeekin Head Nurse

BIOGRAPHY OF MR REGAN

Owen Wiley Reagan was born in
Chester county Pennsylvania May
16 1S47 and was 62 years of age at
the time of his death He moved to
West Chester Pa in 1871 and to
Hagerstown Md in 1880 In 1S90 he
moved to Paducah Ky and In 1891
went to Union City Tenn and from
thence back to West Chester Pa in
the same year In 1S93 he moved to
Winona Miss and in 1899 he came
to Florida locating at Ocala When
the hardwood mill of Hoopes Bros
Darlington was moved from Ocala to
Brooksville In 1906 Mr Regan was
transferred to this city being the
firms local manager and continuously-
in their employ since 1S71

Mr Reagan is survived by three
sons and two daughtersFrank O
Reagan Roy M Reagan Irvin W
Reagan and Mrs T B Johnson of
Brooksville and Mrs H F Freeman-
of West Chester Pa Brooksville
Star

FOR SALETwo beautiful collie
dog pups male and female of finest
strain three months old and possess-
ed

¬

of splendid sable coat of hair
They will be sold reasonable Call or
address for particulars S H Camp
Oklawaha Fla

It Is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlains Liniment-
can be relied upon to take the place-
of the family doctor who cannot al ¬

ways be found at the moment Then-
it is that Chamberlains Liniment is
never found wanting In cases of
sprains cuts wounds and bruises
Chamberlains Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives away the pain

Odd Fellows meet Tuesday night

MORE THAN SAFETY FOR YOU

Men who deposit their money with
this bank get privileges in return
collection of checks opportunity to
get loans buy drafts the benefits of
our bookkeeping and many other ad ¬

vantages-
The bank provides the most con ¬

venient least expensive and most I

generally used medium of exchange
ever devised the private check

Bookkeeping expense is free to ev-

ery
¬

customer

THE MUNROE CHAMBLISS BANK

Ocala Fla-

KXIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Conventions held every Mon-

day
¬

evening in Castle Hall
over Peysers store A cordial

welcome to visiting knights
Sidney Haile C C

Chas K Sage K of R and S

I O O F
Tulula Lodge No 28

o L O O F meets ev-
ery

¬

I
Tuesday evening

in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers al-
ways

¬

welcome
W L Colbert N G

M M Little Secretary

1i=r FORT KING CAMP
=r NO 14-

VOFJJ
I CJ Next regular monthly
I

meeting will be held
Friday evening December 10th at
730 oclock in Tonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome-

M M Little C C
Chas K Sage Clerk

OCALA LODGE

l XO 280
B P O E-

I

Meets second and fourth
r pea c h month Visiting

Tuesday evenings in
brethren always welcome

Bradford Webb Exalted Ruler
Stephen Jewett Secretary

OCALA AERIE

NO 1814 F O E-

llf Meets every first and
third Wednesday ev¬

enings In the month at 815 oclock
Visiting brethren always welcome-

F W Ditto President

L F A M-

MarionDunn Lodge
5 = No 19 meets in the

r temple on tla first and
third Thursday even ¬

ings of each month Visiting brothers
cordially Invited J A Bouvier W M

W V Wheeler Secretary

OCALA CHAPTER 13 R A M

Regular convocations of the Ocala
Chapter No 13 R A M on the 4th
Friday in every month at 8 p m

N I Gottlieb H P
Jake Brown Secretary-

F U OF A

The Fraternal Union of America
meets In Yonges Hall the second
Thursday of each month-

R E Yonge F M
C K Sage Secretary

I

AUTO FOR SALE
Model 16 Buick in perfect condition-

four extra tires two tops and other ¬

wise fully equipped Ed Carmichael

COULD NOT BE BETTER-
No one has ever made a salve oint¬

mentlotion or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salve Its the one
perfect healer of cuts corns burns
bruises sores scalds boils ulcers
eczema salt rheum For sore eyes
cold sores chapped hands its supreme
Infallible for piles Only 25c at all
druggists

GASOLENE ENGINE FOR SALE
The Star office has a splendid prac-

tically
¬

new horizontal sixhorsepower
International Harvester Co gasolene
engine in perfect condition with heavy
50gallon galvanized tank Cost 350
We are using electric motors and will
sell the engine complete for 200 as it
stands The Star Ocala Fla

A FEW 0000THINGS
ToEATIRa-

isins
Currants

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Fi s

Dates
Ginger Chips

Pineapple Cubes
Potted Bloater

Bengal Chutney
Chili Sauce

Plum Pudding
Plum Pudding Sauce

Curry Powder
Parmesan Cheese

Salted Shelled Nuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries
Canned Strawberries

Cranberry Sauce
Shelled Almonds
Florida Pecans
All other nuts-

Evaporated
Apples

Peaches
Apricots

Raspberries
Cherries

Huckleberries
Blackberries

MARTIN DARN

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Methodist

R H Barnett Pastor
930 a mSunday school
11 a ra Preaching
230 p in Junior League f330 p mSenlor League I

7 p mPreaching
A cordial invitation to all

Baptist
Addresses will be made at the Sun-

day
¬ I

school hour the 11 oclock hour
in the afternoon and at night The
services last night were inspirational
Crossland and rake are live Sunday
school men The religious canvass of
the city today proved a great success
There will be services at the church
tonight Invitation extended to all

Presbyterian-

Rev 1V H Dodge D D Pastor
945 a mSabbath school
11 a mSermonA-
nthem Guide Me 0 Thou Grea-

tJehovahLorenz
7 p mSermonA-
nthem God is Our Refuge and

Strength Williams
3 p mJunior and Young Peoples

Missionary Societies
A cordial invitation extended to all

Grace Episcopal

930 a m Morning prayer
10 a m > Sunday school
11 a mLltany holy communion-

and sermon on The Holy Scriptures
730 p m Evening prayer and

sermon
Week days Holy communion 7 a

m daily Evening prayer 730 p m
Friday

Monday the Guild of St Margaret-
at the rectory 330 Junior Guild at
residence of Mrs Porter 330

On Sunday the rector will be at St
James church for holy communion at
730 a m I

11

Christian-

W H Coleman Minister I

10 a mSunday school
3 p mJunior C E
11 a mSpecial Thanksgiving ser ¬

mon in behalf of the Odd Fellows
7 p mSermon Mans Interview

with God I

A special invitation to the public
Junior C E Program I

Meets 3 p m Subject Promises-
to Overcome James Chace leader

Song
Prayer
Bible lesson read by loader
Lesson explanation by superintend-

ent
¬

Circle of sentence prayers
Chalk talk by Floyd ColemanI

Lesson story by Nellie Beckham
Song
Letter from national superintendent
Mission study by Winona Wether-

bee
I Minutes of last meeting-

Roll call and collection of dues
Bible study
Song
Mizpah

SESSION OF SORROW

Program of Services by the Ocala
Elks at their Hall Tomorrow-

at 4 p m

Voluntary Lodge enters
Session called to order
Roll call of deceased brothers
Hymn Presbyterian choir
Violin solo Miss Connor

I Ritual of order
Opening ode tune of Auld Lang-

Syne
Invocation Rev W H Dodge D D
Address by Rev Campbell Gray
Closing ceremonies
Doxology
Benediction Rev W H Dodge D D
Following are the names of the de ¬

ceased brethren
Augustus T Priest Samuel W

Teague Sands A Standley Edward L
McIntosh Max H Newberger Horace-
G Keen James L Wyche Herbert A
Ford Thomas H Wallis Pharos R
Lester William H Powers-

I O 0 F THANKSGIVING

Tomorrow at 11 a m Rev W H
Coleman will preach a Thanksgiving
sermon to the members of Tulula
Lodge Xo 22 I O O F and Miriam
Rebekah Lodge Xo 15

The members of the two lodges will
meet at Yonges Hall at 1030 a m
and proceed to the church in a body
All members of both lodges and their
famlies are invited to be present

s

INCREASING ITS CAPACITY-

The Ocala Lumber Supply Co is i

making additions to its present wart
house capacity at its yards north of
the city to enable it to take care of its
increased stock of building material-
and to make room for further ship ¬

ments which the company has on
I the road

DONT BE HOPELESS

about yourself when youre crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints of
course youve tried lots of things and
they failed Try Ballards Snow Lini ¬

mentit will drive away all aches
pains and stiuness and leave you as
well as you ever were Sold by all
druggists

FOR SALE

Xinetyday seed oats 2000 bushels
I for planting Can be had either from
Martin Cam Ocala or at my place-
at Anthony J C Lowell

HORSES FCR SALE

Three horses al different prices
cheap for cash Apply to D M Boney
city

PROPERTY FOR SALE CHEAP-

A well located lot in good part of
town first ward eightroom house In
firstclass condition Lot goes clear
through block with big barn on rear
Also fifteen acres of beautiful land
well located on Anthony hard road
just north of city limits Ideal for
subdividing All fenced with new
wire fence good house force pump
and drilled well Will sell both prop ¬

erties or either one cheap for cash
Address or call on D M Boney city

I

B 3OBINSGN President-
S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZKlC Asst Mamr

GEO J BLI Toll Te-

llerrCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS THIS BANK-

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and women yt
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory Zt

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and p
women who have built and are still building successful enterprises

We solicit a share of your business

V

THE FURNITURE HOUSEO-

F HcIVER MacMAY

CARRIES A LARGE
MODERN AND COMPLETE STOCK

o-
fFURNITURE

AND

HOUSE fURtUSHINGS o ALL KINDS 1

The only House in Central Florida thai Completely
Furnishes the Home Carries al all Times the Latest aid
Best in Furniture Keeping up with the limes end Just
What the People Want

Also carries a Complete Line of Builders and Shell
hardware Carriages Wagons Buggies Harness Saddles Etc

Look over our Stock and get our prices before yon
make your purchases Yours

MelV MUcKAf
Ocala Florida

MONEY LOANEDO-
N REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives Wanted

The Jackson Loan Trust Company

JACKSON MISSISSIPPI

VERNON W ELDRED
THE UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERC-
ard Sign Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec-

ialty New Mirrors tilde and Old Ones Re silvered Glas
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re¬

pairing etc Quality a little higherprices a little lower
t

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phoie 21 Office Meikzana Hotel

I

PARK HOTELJac-
ksonville Fla

European Plaii
Rates 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and Cafe in Connec-

tionEPTHAGARD MANAGER
r

r-

nA NEW ENTERPRISE

I FOR OCALAT-

HE OCALA DEVELOPEMENT
COMPANY will sell you a home in
Ocala Will sell you a lot and
build a house planned by you
Will guarantee the title and carry
the insurance You pay little
more than rent Now ready for
business
SEE JJ FORT UNION BLOC


